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University police report

unknown persons entered
211 A Business Administration
Building sometime between
Friday and Monday and stole
two color television sets
valued at $950 each.

found Brian D. Pass, of
Norristown, Sunday night
reported to University police
that his car had been struck
by an unknown vehicle while
it was parked in a campus
parking lot. Damages were
estimated at$5OO.

University police yesterday
assisted in recovering a 1975
Volkswagen that was
reported stolen last Saturday
by owner Henry P. Cowen, a
CoJJpge of Education finance

University police ap-
prehended a male juvenile
Sunday after he allegedly
entered a women’s shower
room inRec Hall.

POLICELOG-

Officer. Cowen earlier had
spotted the vehicle parked in
an area adjacent to the
Electrical Engineering
Building.

TomRichard, of 106Mifflin,
reported Sunday that $3O
worth of his clothes were
stolen from a dryer in a
second floor Mifflin laundry
room.

Dole's wife called down
for failure to resign FTC

WASHINGTON (UPI) Elizabeth Hanford Dole’s decision
a leave of absence, rather than resign, from the

Federal Trade Commission while her husband runs for vice
president is legal but questionable, a Library of Congress
study saidyesterday.

Rep. John Moss, D-Calif., said she should resign anyway
because her “partisan political activities ... are absolutely
inconsistent with the quasi-judicial nature of her respon-
sibilities as a commissioner.”

Dole took a leave of absence from the FTC after Sen.
Robert Dole became the Republican vice presidential
nominee. She said her salary until after the election will be
turnedover to the federal treasury.r ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 2£C

COUPON GOODON ANY MACHINE -.

f</Nr/l*f UJ.A.., J
Pugh St. *127 So.

$ Valid on Tuesday, Sept. 28
WITHCOLLEGE ID ONLYt j

25c | ONE PER PERSON I 25*1

oric Charm
Inefood. .

.

f esecake
h soup daily

C rr « Ui v

Menu varies
nightly

'

THE TAVERN
RESTAURANT

Check ourdaily menu in window
at 220E. CollegeA ve.

(open 3:30 to midnight except Sunday)

LIBERAL ARTS
STUDENT
COUNCIL
MEETING
TONIGHT

7:00 124 Sparks
Sign up for

faculty committees

AIILA Students
WELCOME!

FDA cracks
WASHINGTON (UPI) Estrogen drugs used By 5 million

women going through menopause don’t keep women feelingyoung or maintain their soft skin, the Food and Drug
Administration said yesterday.

Nor have the drugs been shown effective in treating simple
nervousness during menopause, the agency added.-It ordered
a crackdown on the way such drugs are labeled, citing
scientific reports linking them to cancer of the uterus andbirth defects.

The FDA:
Ordered estrogen manufacturers to print and distributerevised package labelingforphysicians within 60 days.
Proposed a special brochure on the risks and benefits of

estrogens for distribution to women when they have
prescriptionsfilled.

“Estrogens are valuable drugs,” said FDA Commissioner
Alexander Schmidt, formally announcing labeling
requirements he first disclosed at a Senate hearing lastThursday. B

“They are needed when the symptoms of ‘change of life’
become severe. FDA’s purpose is to keep these drugs on the
market but to reduce overuse and misuse.”

The labeling requirements would apply to all prescription
drugs containingestrogen except for “morning after” birth
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ASA COMMONSPLACE THEATER:

THE BIG HEAT I
fTith Glenn Ford, Lee Marvin, Gloria Grahame

“THEBIG HEAT” is a tough, smoothly
written cops-and-robbers melodrama
direc
with
flair f<
violet
exhibi
other

Wednesday
& Thursday
Sept. 29 & i
7:30 & 9:30
112Kern
Only $.75

I****? lSS£*/

H) n^%§l^<yf
☆ Starring ☆

Capezio Dancewear
☆ co-starring ☆

Imaginative Women’s
Clothing

has MOVED
to

114W. College Ave.
234-1022

(beside Jack Harper's)
and is having a

40% SALE
on all

Cinnamon Wear
and other

Selected Merchandise

Open 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.
Mon, and Fri. nights until 9:00 p.m.

THE ONE AND ONLY...

THCOAT
, ADULTS ONLY IN COLOR

ONLY $l.OO “X"
ThurB.,Sepl.3o HUB Ballroom
Frl.-Sun., Oct. 1-3 121 Sparks
7:30/9:00/10:30 Youmu»fftaf7/

TheBEST in on-campus entertammenl
a JEM production (or USG
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down on estrogen labels
control pills which are already covered by a separate warning.

In addition to treatmentof menopausal symptoms estrogens
are prescribed for women seeking to maintain a "feminine”
appearance; for women who have undergone surgical
removal of female organs; to counteract breast
engourgement in mothers who decide not to nurse infants and
forthose suffering from prostrate cancer.

If women take estrogens they should use them in the lowest
possible doses thatwill control “change oflife” symptoms and
for only as long as the drug is needed, FDA said.

(.niw.filo pig.4 puul.)

If estrogens are used for more than a year to treat the
symptoms of menopause, FDA said, there is an increased risk
ofcancer ofthe uterus in the user.

The new labeling also says physicians should re-evaluate
estrogen treatment every six months; pregnant women
should never be given estrogens because they may damage
the offspring; and estrogens generally should not be taken by
women with breast or uterine cancer, undiagnosed vaginal
bleeding or clotting in the legs or lungs, or by women who have
had heart disease, angina orstroke.

COMPLIMENTSOF THE PENN STATE BOOKSTORE

[CINEMETTEGTHEATRES]
September SPECIAL

State - Monday
Flick - Monday & Tuesday

ALL SEATS $l.OO
1:45 - 3:15 - 4:45
6:15 - 8:00 - 9:45

r CINEMA 2
.

116 Helsler SI 237-7657 J Lady Slngt tha Bluaa 2:30 A 7:30
Mahogany 5:00 AlO

DOUBLE Dlflnfl-miTE!
Paramount Pictures presents

THEaKts/Mdhoaany

r THE FLICK 'lL 129 S. Atherton St /237-2112 J Ends Today:

,PGi"2®<

Man WhoSkied Down
Everest 7:45 & 9:30STARTS TOMORROW:

Swept
Away..

I m.j Wotmulla's

Seven
Beauties

Hot-film by l.inaWertmuJlcr

er Pro
BRING LIVE SOFT-ROCK TO STATE COLLEGE

- IN CONCERT -

Brewer & Shipley
with special guest

©avid fox
Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1976

STATE THEATER*STATE COLLEGE, PA:
Shows at 7:30 PM & 10:00 PM GEN. ADMISSION $3.50

:kets available at The Record Ranch and at the door

only 600 seats each show


